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An EntrepreneurialDriue
ToChangethe World
Craigslistanda bunchof otherWeb
sitesto win $100,000fiom online
conteststo fundhis District
start-up.
Thestart-upis a nonprofit.Don't
pressthe snoozebuttonyet.Bede
parts of his personallife ("heading
approached
the projectasifhe were
to sleepo)with completestrangers
buildingthenextGoogle.
on the other end of a computer or
The33-yenroldGeorgetown
handheld.
I graduateandformerState . r
discussion
Themostsubstantive
quit his
havehadon tlis socialnetworking Departmentemployee
FoggyBottomjob
$42,00Ga-year
sitecenteredon themeritsof
threeyearsdgoand,usingthe same
deepdish pizzavs.
Chicago-style
Webstrategythat hesident Obama
Ilat, geasyNewYorkpizza.
usedto raisecampaignfunds,built
I wonderedwhatthepossible
whathecallsa "PeaceCorpsin
of Twitter
businessapplications
reverse."
couldbe.WhileI waswondering,I
got a pitchfromentrepreneur
Scott
His creationis AtlasCorps
org), which
Beale,whousedTwitter,Facebook, (wutw.atlasco4ps.
havebeentweeting on Twitter
(my call sign is
"addedvalueth")for the Past

,ffi

fromIndiaand
decision-makers
Colombiato the United Statesfora
year,running Sept. 1 to Aug. 30.
He concentrateson India'and' '
Colombiabecausehe speakssome
Spanishand hasworked in India;
They also havehighly developed
nonprofit sectors,not to mention a
high opinion ofthe United States,

Bealesaid.
HefindsU.S.nonprofit
willing to iay
organizations
to,sponsor
a visitor.The '
$26,000
ideais to helpthevolunteerslearn
skills.
U.S.nonprofitmanagement
Thenonprofitshopeto learn
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somethingfrom the volunteersas
well.
"I'm using entrepreneurial
businessskills to makea
difference in the social sector,
which isn't any different from
using businessskills to make
money in the for-profit sector,"
Bealesaid.
Atlas keeps$4,000ofthe
$26,000to coverits rent and
administrative costs.It $ves the
rest to the Atlas "fellow," which
coversa stipend for housing,food
and transportation. Atlas covers
health care, too (at a student rate
of $800).
Chief executiveBealeand his
companylive on the cheap.He
hasfive staffersand subletsa tiny,
windowlessoffice spacenear
Dupont Circle. (For its first two
years,staffersworked out of their
owu a;iartments.) Bealecollects a
salaryin the "low $40s,"and his
five stafferssplit $120,000a year.
He travels to New York on
$25each-waybuses,entertains
over coffeeand bagels,and uses
free spaceat Synergos,another
nonprofit (sponsoredby a
Rockefellerheiress) that works in
the developingworld,
The group has 12 fellows in the
program, including nine in the
Washingtonarea.Atlas also has
helpedsendthree Americansto
Colombia.When they are finished
with the fellowship, participants
must return to a nonprofit in their

homecountry.
In additiqnto the feeBeale
collects from host organizations,
he has comeup with another
sourceof revenue.
This secondstream reminds
me of a movie from 2005 called
"The Prize Winner of Defiance,
Ohio," abouta 1960swomanwho
supportedher family by winning
jingle contests.Bealehas entered
and won a seriesof online
contests,suchas AOL mogul
SteveCase'sAmerica'sGiving
Challengeand ldeaBlob,which
brought in more than $100,000
Iast year.
The goalsof the contestsvary
but they typically involve
amassingthe most donationsof a
certainsizeor encouraging
peopleto register at a specific
site.
To win, Bealecontactsold
friendsftom Georgetownand
elsewhere,abkingthem to
becomecaptainsand contact
other friends. The viral network
is just like political bundling,
where every personyou contact
in turn contactsfive others, and
they contact five otheis, et cetera.
To beatthe big collegesat the
contests,Bealetimed his big push
for the Christmasbreak,when
studentswere home relaxing. He
askedfor moneyon a YouTube
commercialhe madefeaturing his
3-yearoldnephew.
"During onecontest,we had
800 peopledonatein the last 48
hours.It's just like running a

campaign,"said Beale,who is
workingon another$10,000
contestnow.
Bealesaid the inspiration for
his companycamefrom histime
in India working for the State
Department.He had an idea
wherebypeoplefrom placeslike
lndia would cometo the United
States.
The key hurdle was visas,
which allow foreigners to work in
the United Statesbut aredifficult
to get. Bealefigured that if he
could get certified by the State
Department to bring nonprofit
workers into this country under a
visa progtarn, he would havea
competitive advantageover rirals.
To find peoplewhoknewthe
ins and outs of visas,he
advertisedfor employeeson Web
sitessuchasIdealist.organd
Craigslist.org, listing the job
qualifications.
Nonprofi t fundraising came
easyto Beale.He is an extrovert
who would routinely throw
partiesto raisemoneyfor
charities at his AdamsMorgan
apartmentafter graduation.He
further developedthe nonprofit
bugwhile working with Ashoka,a
g:oup that sponsorssocial
entrepreneurs.His time in the
Clinton White House,wherehe
workedasa liaisonwith U.S.
governors,and for the State
Departmentin India, whettedhis
appetite for using businessskills
to reach social objectivesinstead
ofjust to turn profits.
In 2006,a lawyerfuiendhelped
him file the paperswith the
Internal RevenueServiceto
createa nonprofit. Cost:$500.
To find boardmembersand
nonprofit sponsors,he tappeda

long list of contactsin the
nonprofitworld and from the
federal government.Ashoka
signedup to pay $17,000for a
fellow the first yerir.
At the time, Bealehad a long
commute.Without a job, he was
living in Bogota,where his wife
workedat the U.S.qmbassy.
He wooed prospectivedonors
in Washington,wherehe slepton
friends'couchesandknockedon
doorsol nonprofit gtoups.It was
a crazy lifestyle. He took his
phonecalls,whetherhe wasin
Bogota or the District, on'.a202
teleptronelink through Vonage.
But the crazinesspaid off.
Bealegot $80,000from eBay
founderPierre Omidyarand
$20,000from DuPontto get off
the ground.
'I amjust like a business
entrepreneur,but insteadof
makinga bigpaycheck,I try to
makea big impact,"he said.
His competitiveadvantagelies
in his certificationfrom the State
Department,allowinghim to
bring in experiencednonprofit
managers,
At last check,500 peoplewere
applying for this year's 12
positions.

